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My husband and I
raised four daughters, so
I figure I must have han-
dled at least 17,000-plus
diapers in my mother-
hood.

When our first two
daughters were babies,
cloth diapers were the
thing. That meant a lot of
laundry along with
scrubbing the plastic
pants that covered them
and replacing the giant
pins that held them in
place.

By the time our last
two girls came along, I
was on the Disposable
Diaper Bandwagon.
Though I really didn‘t
want to cave in to the con-
venience because of my
concerns about the envi-
ronment, I did.

But my diaper days
weren’t over. I can add
the diaper-changing ses-
sions of our 11 grandchil-
dren to my credit. Now, I
keep cases of diapers on
hand for when the little
ones are here: Breda, 5
months, and Frances and
Clara, both 2.

I hadn’t given diapers
a lot of thought until re-
cently. That’s when I
realized that toddlers
have personal thoughts
about diaper changing.

First, Clara’s com-
ments. This petite bru-
nette had come to play
with me. We spent some
time outside in her play-
house where she
whipped up one of her fa-
vorite “cookies.” The in-
gredients were readily
available in our yard:
pine cones and decayed
leaves.

“Yum,” I said, pre-
tending to put them in my
mouth. “What a good bak-
er you are, Clara.”

Her brown eyes nar-
rowed as she beamed
with pride.

I pointed to the blue
horizon where a flock of
geese were circling high
above as if waiting for
stragglers. Clara loves to
look at anything in the
sky, especially airplanes.

Then we headed in-
side for her favorite
lunch: spaghetti and ap-
ples.

“Time for a diaper
change,” I later told Cla-
ra. I laid her on a bed — as
I had done a million times
— and proceeded to re-
move her wet diaper. I
noticed she was glaring
at me, this little lass who
has been known to spew
out some hilarious one-
liners. I felt one coming
on.

“Nana,” she said,
sounding more like an al-
pha business woman at a
board meeting, than a lit-
tle girl with wet pants, “I
need my privacy.”

I struggled to contain
my giggle while Clara‘s
face never creased a
smile.

A few days later, I was
in Indianapolis playing
with Frances. We read
books and played hide-n-
seek, two of her favorite
activities with me. Then
she quickly disappeared
around the corner into
her bedroom. Soon, a fa-
miliar not-so-nice odor
penetrated the living
room.

“Frances,” I called

out. “Nana is coming in to
change your diaper. “

Frances protested as
she hid behind a chair
talking to her dolls.

With some silly coax-
ing and tickling I man-
aged to grab one of her
arms and lay her down on
her bed.

Armed with baby
wipes, I prepared to re-
move the soiled diaper
while posing a question.

“Sweetie, why didn’t
you want Nana to change
you?”

Frances thought a
minute, as her brow fur-
rowed in Shirley Temple
fashion. I could tell her
answer was shaping into
a serious comment.

“Because,” Frances
said slowly as if weighing
her words, “it is VERY
dangerous.”

I believe that the chil-
dren among us can be
great teachers and we
adults are always learn-
ing things from them.

The diaper dialogue
from Clara and Frances
surely left me with some
food for thought. Per-
haps in the future I
should blindfold myself
while changing Clara to
respect her request for
privacy. And Frances? I
should think of ways to
defend myself in case
some monsters fly out of
her diaper ready to at-
tack me.

Oh … the wonderful
world of children!

Cynthia Schultz’s Grand
Times column appears
occasionally. To suggest
ideas, call (502) 582-4215 or
email neighborhoods@-
courier-journal.com.
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All of Jon Fish’s friends knew their
ACT scores from the February testing
date before he knew his. The St. Xavier
High School junior couldn’t check his
online account in the school computer
lab because only his mother knew the
password.

“I called my mom but she didn’t get
back to me until after the lab was closed
for the day,” he said.

When she finally did call back, Jon,
17, wasn’t sure he wanted her to tell him
his score. He remembers her saying,
“Yes, you do want to know. You got a
36.”

A composite 36 is the highest score
possible on the college entrance exam.
Jon scored a 35 on the English and math
sections and a 36 on reading and sci-
ence.

On average, fewer than one-tenth of
1percent of students score a 36 on a giv-
en testing date, according to ACT.
Twenty-two students from Kentucky,
including seven Louisville-area stu-
dents, scored a composite 36 in 2011.

“I was a little mad that she’d didn’t
get right back to me, but I was too happy
about my score” to remain upset, he
said.

Jon lives in Finchville, Ky., with his
parents, Angela and Tim Fish. He has
two older brothers who attend the Uni-
versity of Kentucky.

Jon said he didn’t take a preparation
class but used sample tests online to
prepare. Some of his teachers, includ-
ing his English teacher last year, Jed
Hilbert, help students prepare as part
of their classes.

“The great thing about Jon is that he
views standardized tests as opportuni-
ties, and he rises to the occasion,” said
Hilbert. “He enjoys the challenge of
these tests, takes them with extreme fo-
cus and confidence, and achieves not
just greatness, but perfection. He com-
petes at the highest level.”

“I’ve had really good teachers, last
year and this year,” Jon said, adding,
“my parents showed me encourage-

ment.”
Jon said when he left the testing cen-

ter he felt confident but wasn’t sure
how he’d done. “It seemed harder than
the practice questions,” he said. When
he found out his score, he was sur-
prised. “I didn’t think I’d done that
well.”

Adding to the stress of the testing
weekend was the fact that he had a 20-
page paper due in his Spanish class
early the next week, and he had barely
started working on it. He said he fin-
ished the paper on time and received a
good grade.

His approach to standardized test-
ing is “not to over-think the questions,
and not spend too much time on any one
question.” He said some of his answers
on the math section were “closer to a
guess.”

Jon considers himself a loyal friend
who is calm under pressure. He says his
test advice for his friends is to “chill out
and don’t get uptight. You can always
take it again.”

Jon won’t be repeating the ACT al-
though he may decide to take the SAT
as well. He is in the process of research-
ing colleges and speculates that he may
choose to get his undergraduate degree
at the University of Kentucky before
pursing graduate study out of state.
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